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half a century

has elapsed

since the

sassination of

Abraham Lin-

coln Fords
theater by John Wilkes Booth
startling evidence has been
brought forward to prove that
Booth never answered to man for
his awful crime but that he took

his own life a number of years
later This is the strange story
that comes from Memphis Tenn

and it is vouched for by a repu
table attorney of high standing at
the bar of that city It is claimed
that Booth made his way to the
Texas frontier where he lived for
many years tormented by an ac-

cusing conscious Life finally be

came unbearable and Tie destroyed

himself
All these years the American

people have believed that swift
vengeance had been meted out in

the barn of the Garrett home in

Virginia that it was Bootfrwhom
Boston Corbett shot down as he

tried to escape The question-

now arises Did Booth meet the

fate he so richly desened Were

the Government agents mistaken-

in the identity of the man who was

killed Was Boston Corbett who

was himself erratic mistaken in

the identity of the man he killed

Has the American public been

hoodwinked into believing Booth

dead all these years

INIS L BATES the man who
now presents seemingly Irrefut-
able proof of this story which
is stranger than the wildest fic-

tion has spent many years and a
In verifying the facts and has

published a book on the subject He
knew personally for a long time the
mysterious person In the Far West
whom he was absolutely certain was
the slayer of the martyred President
He received from the lips of this ref-
ugee a confession of his crime and of
his Identity Other persons of good
reputation and high social and

standing are positive in their
own minds that this mysterious wand
erer was no other could be no other
than John Wllkes Booth There have
been persistent rumors and reports for
forty years that John Wllkes Booth
was alive and finally it has remained
for one who personally claimed to
know the fugitive to present proofs
that are almost indisputable-

All Americans are familiar with the
history of Abraham Lincoln Born

log cabin in Kentucky he split rails
for a living and painfully acquired an
education after the days toil by the
light of burning pine knots He rose
to be President of the United States
preserved the Union after the most
Rtudendous struggle of arms in the
history of the world and left to pos
terity an unsullied fame second only
to that of George Washington

The Booth Family
John Wilkes Booth was born on a

farm In Baltimore in ISIS was
about twentyseven years of age at
the time of the assassination of Presi
dent Lincoln He came from a family
distinguished as actors and statesmen-
as as the sixteenth and

centuries He was descended
from Burton Booth the most popular
actor known on the English stage and
acknowledged by critics probably the
greats Macbeth the stage has ever

Henry Booth Earl of Warrington-
was the greatgreatuncle of John
Wilkes Booth John Wilkes was his
greatgreatgrandfather John Wilkes
was noted In England In his time as-
a great reformer In that he caused
the extension of the franchise to the
common people of England Though
John WIlkes was distinguished for his
great abilities he was also known as
the ugliest man In all England while
Tils wife was the most beautiful

of her day It Is said that John
Wilkes and his wife were known In
the society of the nobility in which
they moved as Beauty and tho Beast

Jojjn Wilkes Booth got his name of
John WIlkes from this greatgreat
grandfather and he probably inherited
his handsome personality from his
ereatgreatgrandmother

People of a generation ago recall
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F L Bates of Memphis Tenn Au
thor of the Book

with pleasure the talented stung
Edwin Booth Junius Brutus Booth
and other members of the Booth fam-
ily who were great favorites with tit
theatergoing public of their day and
who had a reputation for acting in
annals cf the American stage sec iiU
to none

John Wilkes Booth was an ardent
partisan for the cause of the Con
federacy and was always bold
outspoken in his well wishes for
triumph of the cause represented
the stars and bars

Assassination of Lincoln
Innumerable accounts have

published of that dprk deed fortythr
years ago which made Andrew John-
son President of the United States
What purports to J the confession it
John Wilkes Booth to Mr Bates is
now presented for the first time suit
if it s true it is of course the only
authentic record of how President
Lincoln was slain by the man who
killed him

This confession reads
On the morning of the day I killed

the President the taking of the life of
Mr Lincoln had never entered my
mind My purpose had been to kidnap
President Lincoln and deliver hjm as-
a hostage to the Confederate authori
ties In Richmond I had made several
efforts toward this end all which had
fallen through Deciding on one
more attempt with David E Herold
after stopping the night of the 13th
day of April 1S 6 at the old Surratt
tavern twelve miles from Washington
on our way there from Richmond
on horseback on the morning of the
l h of April we rode Into Washing-
ton and were stopped at the block-
house by the federal troops on guard-
at the bridge crossing the P
tomac river

We were detained there several
hours being Informed by the guard
that no one could pass in or out of
Washington because of the threats
which had been made against the life
of President Lincoln and the many
rumors In circulation that an attempt
had or would be made to assassinate-
him We were released and as we
were leaving the guard house I heard
for the first time of Lees surrender-
at Appomotox We the i realized that
this was the death blow to the Con

federate States
Fired by thoughts of patriotism-

and hoping to serve the Southern
cause hopeless as it then was It oc
curred to me that If President Lincoln
were removed and Andrew Johnson
became President that the Southern
cause might yet live His removal I
regarded as an opportunity for an
heroic act for my country and not the
exercise of any feelings of malice
toward the President as an individual

ye

Preparations for the Deed
I began by going to Fords Theater

and arranging for the deed as I had
absolute information that President
Lincoln would be present at the

that night Among other
things I arranged the door leading
into the box which had rlrcady been
decorated ocasion so that I
could raise the fastenings and enter
the box closing the door behind me
so that It could not be opened from
the outside after I had entered I then
reloaded my pistol and returned to
the Klrkwpod Hotel where I was
staying

About 9 oclock I returned to the
theater and saw the President and his
party take their seats In the box
My accomplice David E Herold was
waiting close to the back door of the
theater with a horse on which I pro
Posed to make my escape I moved
my position to a convenient place and
when the way was clear and the play
well under way I entered the Pres
idents box quietly I closed the door
Instantly placing my pistol so near
that it almost touched his head I fired
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Booth at Sixtyfour Photo Taken
Eleven Days After His Death

the shot which killed President Lin
coln As I fired I leaped from the box
to the stage but In springing my right
spur became entangled in something
In the drapery of the box probably-
one or the nag which caused me to
miss my aim of landing on the stage
and my shin bone hit against the edge
of the sta which fractured my right
leg about eight inches above the ankle

Though badly crippled I reached
my horse in safety and assisted by
Herold mounted and rodo away at
rull speed As I mountd at the back
entrance to the stage I could hear the
pandemonium in the theater caused
by my act But no hand was raised
to detain me in my flight and I was
safely away

s S

Escape of Booth
I rode at full speed for the East

Potomac river and crossed the bridge
there When I came to the gate
which barred the cast end of the
bridge I was stopped by a Federal
sentry who conmnnded me to halt

I replied T B
It should here be explained that

Booth alleged that Vice President
Andrew Johnson had knowledge of
the plot to kill the President and had
arranged matters through orders to
military officers that any one giving
the password of T B should be al-

lowed to peas the bridge that night
Booths alleged confession to Mr

Bates also says that when he cajiie
to Washington the morning of tho
night on which he assassinated Presi-
dent Lincoln he met Vice President
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Abraham Lincoln

Johnson at the Klrkwood Hotel and
Vice President Johnson urseJ

him to the deed remarking as they
separated

Are you fainthearted to kill
him

After passing the entry at
of the bridge I urged my horse to his
utmost speed and went on to the Sui
rait tavern continues the confession

where I waited for Herold to over
takeme as prearranged and whom I
expected was following closely behind
After a few minutes Herold came up

we rode the remainder of that
until about 4 oclock on the

morning of the 15th of April 1S63 when
we reached the home of Dr Samuel
Mudd Dr Mudd dressed and band
aged my injured and we remained
there the rest of the day leaving at
nightfall for the home of a Mr Cox
which we reached about 5 oclock the
following morning Mr Cox having
heard of the death of President

refused to admit us into his
house but sent his overseer to hide us
In a pine thicket on the banks of the
Potomac river back of the Cox plan-
tation

This man Ruddy was of approxi
mately my own size and weight and
had a swarthy complexion

We remained in this hiding place
for several days went
away and made with
Captain Jett and of Colonel
Mosbys Confederate command to
meet us the ferry on the Rappa
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hannock river at Port Royal about
midnight of April 22 We met these
Confederate soldiers at the

and crossed the river la safe-
ty

On account of my disabled leg I
traveled In a wagon while Ruddy and
Herold were jn horseback-

At the rive Ruddy and Herold left
us to return to Bowling Green Va I
proceeded to the Garrett home which
Is about three miles from Port Royal

While traveling in the wagon some
of my private papers were Jolted out
and returned in the wagon with Rud-
dy and Herold These papers

some letters a diary a picture of
my elster and some checks on Can-
adian banks payable to myself

So small a matter as the loss of

date men-
tioned

Includ-
ed

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

these papers proved my salvation aad
were the cause of the death of Ruddy
who as shot By Boston Corbett la-
the I rn at the Garrett home later
My papers were found on his body
and as there was a physical resemb-

lance between us the mistake very
naturally arose that it was I who
was taken and killed This circum-
stance enabled me to eventually es
cape the consequences of my crime
and to live undisturbed and free from
pursuit ever afterwards I am con-

fident that the soldiers who captured
and shot Ruddy were certain that it
was John WIlkes Bootie whom they
had slain

M iS

Hid in Garrett Home
Lieutenants Bainbridge and Rudgles

of Mosbys oenunand escorted me after
we had crossed the river to the Garrett
homestead where I remained in

for several days All this time the
surrounding country was being scoured
by Federal troops beet on my capture-

I left the Garrett homestead In the
nick of time Securing a good horse
and Impersonating the character of
wounded Confederate soldier I traveled
through West VWfelnia down
eastern Kentucky anally reaching the
Mississippi river at a place called Cat-
fish Point ta the State of Mississippi
From there I reached the Arkansas

river followingit until I arrived in the
Indian territory where I remained at

places for about two years
I went to Nebraska and from
there evezlawa ia the character of a
teamster with a wagon train to Salt
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li Fords Theater aa Tenth Street
Northwest Where Lucaia Was

Si
Fart BaIt lake City

preceded t f Mmisep
met aqr nattier and my anther Jab
Brataa B33th After a wfcf I let
there add into Xasfteai whera
remained for several year lion
Mexico I traveled up late Texas al-

ly stopping at MUIa
It was at Cranberry Tex a little

hamlet close to thai
said that Booth related this tale to

Mr Bates who at that time was pcac-
tfeinK lax there

WkVWus KJlk at G rrett H ie
L Cv Baker with a detaca

of about twentyfive of tb
New armed

in pureuit ot Booth ai the Garrett

of 3K l i They awakened the
Barnett family and ay intimidation
lad treats learned that there were
two atraas mea who had arrived
that day aaieeoia the bara-

Theae men were Uorota and Baddy
bean aa ethera for

tooth had left there the previous
aJ ht Herold and Ruddy were re-

turaiac from Bowling Grc Heruld
intended to return to Waatitnctoa
Knotty was on way back te la
Owe plantation

The aoedtexy surrounded the barn
aommoaed the awn inside to

Herald did so bat Baddy if
it wets he frightened add re-

fused to do so The barn was fired
to drive Um out and in attempting to
escape from the burning uiaulla be

by Corbett
were firmfllax

with either TBooUr or Ruddy dad as
it was night it

happened that the
haw taken to be Booth

This benec would have been greatly
atreasChesjed as it doubtless wet By
loading Booths lost papers
had been left in the wagon at

ia the slain tans
pocket it is reasonable to suppose
that these lost papers were ia the
possession of Buddy as be had been
iastracuto aat for them and were

by Booth in t e wagon which

There can have been no ejaesuon
as DO ftw ajnrltiTy of the members
of the Go ameat aad officers and
Then who cajtareO HeroM and killed

The body of the scan slain at the
Qarrett homestead was according to
a report of Gen Lew Wallace car-
ried to Washington and burled near
the old jaIL A battery of artillery
was drawn over grave to obliter-
ate alt traces at it There were

contradictory reports about the
disposal of body It was said that
it was buried on aa island in the
Potomac aad another report
current that It had been taken down
the Potomac on a gunboat and sunk
ia the river These contradictory ac-
counts of the disposal of the
of the man killed at the Garrett
homestead are another specifiaati-
oa the weight of evidonee that It
was sot the body f Booth A body
said to be Booths was swbseejoeatly
exhumed at the old navy yard and
rebutted ia the Booth lot ia a Balti-
more cemetery

J

Xysterious John St Helen
Ia JET2 Mr Bates met an individual

near Graadberry Hood county Togas
who went under the name of John St
Helen He was at that time engaged
in the business of a country merchant
near Gtenrose Mills Bates became
John St Helens lawyer and repre-
sented hint ia c toad ia court Soon
afterward he fell Ml and believing
himself on the point of death sent for
Mr Bates and swearing him to
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secrecy confessed that he was Johr
Wilkes Booth Such evidence was
given Mr Bates and the story was sc
corroborated by pictures and

ia the possession af the dyin
man that Mr Bates was absolutely
nonviBced in his own mind that th
marvelous tale was true John St
Helen however recovered As Mr
Bates was his attorney aad in

had been sworn to secrecy h
fit in honor that he could no

John St Helen or Booth
John St Helen afterward dritte

from Cranberry and settled 1

OkUu where he went under th
name of David E He pose

as a house painter by trade
but never did any work and alwaj
seemed te be well supplied wit
money Before be went to HId tA

the saaae name of David 1
George he spent some time in tt
town of 1 Reno Okla

On the XSth of January 19 David
E George committed suioide In a h
tel to Baid by taking test grains
strychnine-

While the morgue at EaM 3t
Bates identlned the body as that
John SC Helen and Mrs Harper ides
lifted it aa that of David George

The Bald began an
don and probed the
that the suicide was John Wilke
Booth

Evidence that the body of the des
man front phy cal of or
of the thumbs a wound over the ey
brow which Booth had once receive
hi a stage duel and the soars of
broken leg together with the
characteristics of the corpse whit
were identical with the appearaaoea c
Johr Wilkes Booth convinced the

and the newspaper men
that the body could been none
other than that of John WUke Boat
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